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Ref. I Date :
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To,
The Generel Manager
DCS-CRD
BSE Ltd.
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Steet, Fort
I\,fUMBAI - 40000 I

BsE CODE: 530119

sub: Filiog of the Notice of 306 ADtrurl Gererrl Meeting to be held oD 28d Seplember' 2021.

Dear Sir/Ivta'am,

we .re pleased to submit s Copy of the Notice ofthe 306 Annual General Meeting ofthe Company ro
be held on Tuesdsy. the 28d day of sept., 2021 nr 2,00 P.M. through Video Conferenoing (VC) or
other Audio Visual M€ans (OAVM) for which purpos€ the Registered Offioe ofthe Company situated

at Nagpur Kalan, Ordinsnc.€ F.ctory Ro&d, Itarsi (M.P.) - 4611 l l sholl be deemed as the Venue ofthe
Meeting.

You are requested to please take on record the above said document for your refelEnce and further
needful.

Thanking You,
Yours Failhtully,
For. NATR.{., PROTEIIIS LIMITED

COMPAIIY Sf,CRETARY &
COMPLIANCE OFFICER
EncL: Notice of 3 t|nnull General

d*s,\ )av>#r'



Natraj Proteins Limited
SOLVENT EXTRACTION PLANT & REFINERY
Nagpur Kalan, Ordinance Factory Road, ITARSI

Ph.No. 07572- 2626t1, 26264,0, Fax No. 07572-262639
Email : natrEproteinltd@rediffmail com
CIN : 100153 MP 1990 PLC 006090 N atr aj

Ref . : Date :

I-91I-C-E- is hereby given thar 30h Annual o*ffirt, of the members of NATRAJ pRorEINsLIMITED will be held on Tuesday, za'toay or sepiem ter, iozt.t z.rio i.rri ,r,r"rfi video conferencing(vc) or other Audio.visual i4eans ioavrt'riro. 
"r,i"-r, 

p_urpose the RegistereJ or*" 
"?g," 

company situated

;H,13[.1tr"tr,d;;;:eractov noao. lt"'.i (u.p.l4oril rsrrar ue EeemeJas t"-v""*" ortr,i rr.r"oire, i"

ORDINARY BUSINESSES:
l ro receive' consider, approve and adopt the Audited Financial statements which includes the AuditedBalance sheet as at 3l't March,.2o2l, sLt.r"ot oictanges in Equity, profit & Loss and cash Flory ofthecompany for the yefi ended 3l't Mar;h, 2021 and the Reports of the Board,s and Auditon thereon.

2' To appoint a director in place of smt. Namita sharma @IN:02486g65) who retires by rotation and beingeligible offers herself for re-appointment.

SPECIAL BUSINESSES:
3' To ratiry the remuneration to be Paid to M./s Yogesh chourasia & Associates, cost Accountants (FRN:000271) fot the year 2O2t_22.

To consider and if thought fit, to pass with or without modification(s), the following resolution as anOrdinary Resolution:

'REsoLvED THAT pursuant to section 148(3) ofthe companies Act,20l3 read with Rule 14 ofthecompanies (Audit and Auditors Rules.;2014, includ_ing any statutory modification(s) or re-enactmentthereof for the time being in force, iz!/s voeesh ch-ouasia E il;;;;;, il; Accountants(FirmResistration No.: 00027 r ) who was appoinredl tn"^c*t erai." rv ii, ilii?. .onaucting co.tAudit ofthe company for the Financiai Yean 2o2t-22 
"" 

u r".r"*"ti"r'"iriiii,roor- plus GST beand is hereby ratified.,,

4' To re-appoint shri Kaitash^ch-and sharma (DIN: 00012900) as the chairman & Managing Director ofthecompany we.f. I "August, 2022.
To consider an4 if thouS;ht fit, to pass, with or without modification(s), the following resolution, asOrdinary Resolution:

"RESOLVED THAT as recommended bv Nomination and Remuneration committee of the Boardand pursuant to the provisions of section lgo, lso. tsl,203 ..ud *id-th;;;oii"s#s or scleaule v orthe companies Act. 20 I3 read with the Companies (Appointment uro n.r*".ui'l-#of the Managerialpersonner) Rures'.20r4.and other applicabre prour.ior. ir.ary oltt;a;;;*'ii,, 20r3 (incruding' any sraturory modifications o, r.-.ru.*.ri 'ttrJreot-tor 
tr,e iir" ueirl .iil,."-e;, ti. approuat or *,.members of the companv be and is herebv eranted for re-appoirrr.ii""i ir"iil"i-*l ch-d st arra(DrN 00012e00) as * chyrr e.vranaliig oirector ord; ilp*v #;'niiei perioo or: vearsw.e.f I'i August, 2022 on the following terirsLJ conaition.

a. Salary Rs. 2,00,OOO.- per month and Annual Increment of Rs. 20,000 p.a. due on l"r August, every

b. A,llowances/perquisites: as per followings subject to the maximum of 15,00,000/- p.a.
I ' Re-imbunement of medicar expensei orti-. cn"i** Lalr,r-"girg oi..oor'*d his famiry, thetotal cost of which to the Company shall not exceed on. .*ltt,i."tury i" ;;;;,ffi;
- months' salary in a block ofthree yean.
2' Leav€taver assistance: Expenses incurred for selfand family in accordance with the Rules oftheLOmpany.
3 Club. Fees: subject to a maximum of o crubs, this wi, not include admission and lifemembenhip.



4. Penonal accident insurance premium not exceeding Rs' 50,000/- p a'

NOTE:For the purpose of perquisites stated aboYe, "Family" means the spouse' the dep€ndent

children and dependent parents ofthe appointee.

Other Benefits:(Not included in the aforesaid Remuneration)

I . Emplo),ers iontribution: to Provid€nt Fund as per policy of the lompany'
,. CtffiA" p*.rl"t 

"f 
the company, subject io imaxirnum ceiling as may be prescribed under

the Payment of Gratuity Act from time to time.

3. Leaveincashment: up to 15 days salary for every one year comPleted service as per the rules of

the Company.
4. Dircctors oblisation Insumnce Premium: Actual Preftium as may be determined by the

lnsurance ComPanY.
provided that the aLovl said perquisites shall not be counted for the purpose of calculation of the

remuneration payable to the Chairman and Managing Director'

Other Facilities:
i.-- 6*irrr. co.pany shall provide a car with driver for the company,s business and.if no car is

f-"iaea ."imburr"ment of th" 
"onu"y*.. 

shall be made as per sctual on the basis of claims

submitted by him.
2. ielephone,'Cell and fiee intemet use: at his residence, provided that the personal long distance

calls on the telephone shall be billed by the company to the chairman and Managing Director.

FT RTHER RESOLYED THAT in the event of there being loss or inadequacy of profit for any

nn-"iut y.al., the remuneration payable to Shri Kailash chand Sharma shall not be in excess with the

ii.it p.".i6Uia in the Schedule V of the Companies Act,2013 as may be applicable fiom time to time

during his tenure.

FIIRTHER RESOLyED THAT there shall be clear relation of the company with shri Kailash

chand sharma as .the Employer-Employee" and each party may terminate the above said appointment

with the six months' notice in witing or salary in lieu thereof'

RESOLVED FT RTHER THAT Shd Kailash chand Sharmg chairman and Muraging Director, shall

also be entitled for the reimbursement of actual entertahment, travelhg, boarding and- lodging

"*p"nr* 
i"",-aa by him in conn€ction with the company's business and such other benefits/

amenities and other privileges, as may from time to time, be available to other Senior Executives ofthe

Company.

RESOLVED NJRTHER THAT the Bocd of directors be and is hereby authoriz€d to do all such

acts, deeds, matters and things as in its absolute discretion, may consider necessary' expedient or

a"sirui" *a to vary, modifi-the terms and conditions and to settle any question, or doubt that^may

arise in relation thereto and the Board shall have absolute powers to decide breakup of the

remuneration within the above said maximum perrnissible limit, in order to give effect to the foregoing

resolution, or as may be otherwise considered by it to be in the best interest ofthe company."

BY ORDERS OF E BOARI)

V+fo#
POOJA-AGRAWALDate: 9ft August, 2021

Place: Itarsi
Nrtrrj Proteins Limited
CIN: L00153MP1990PLC006090
Nagpur Kalan, Ordinance Factory Road,

COMPAI{Y SECRETARY&
OFFICER

ACS 49139

Itarsi (M.P.) 461I I I
NOTES:
l. In viewof the massive outbreak ofthe COVID-19 pandemic. social distancing is anorm to be followed and

pursuant to the Circular No. l4l2020 dated 8d April, 2020.,_Circular No.l712020 dated 13' April' 2020

issued by the Ministry of Co.po*t" effui.s (MCAj foilowed by Circular No. 2O1ZO2O d^t.d 56 May, 2020

*JCir.rf* No. OZI;O21 dated 136 tanuary, Z1ZL lextended the time line for holding of Annual General

6tr,-,<lz\w



Meetings through vc/oAvM till 3l'tDecember, 2021) Securities and Exchange Board of India("SEBI")

also vide its Circular oateo iid r"ruy, 2g2gpermitted holding of Annual General Meetingsthrough

VC/OAVM which was n rtt". e*t"nO.a by its circular dated l5d January, 2021 till December 31,.2021

;h;;; ;,t rd-". of trre r"temueis to tne iGM venue is not required and Annual General Meeting (AGM)

l.'ri.iJ tr,r""o video conferencing (vc) or other Audio _visual 
Means (oAVM). Hence, Members can

"n"ra -a piticipate i" tr," "".rfrg 
e6rra through vc/oAVM only and no physical presence at the

meeting is required.
z. frrruait to tti Circular No. l4l2020 dated 86April, 2020, issued by the MCA, the facility to aPpoint Proxy' 

io attend and cast vote for the members is not ivailablp for this AGM' Howevet' the Body Corporates are

.rtitf"Jio uppoint *tf,orised representatives to attend the AGM through VC/OAVM and ParticiPal€.thereat

and cast their votes tt'ough e-viiing.Therefore, the Proxy Form and Attendance Sheet for the 30' AGM is

not annexed to the notice.

3.TheMemberscanjointheAcMthevC/oAVMmode15minutesbeforeandafterthescheduledtimeof
the commencement of the Meeting by following the procedue mentioned in the Notice. The facility of

furti"lputio, at the AGM through vcioavu \ritt.u. made.availatle for 1000 memben on lirst come frst

I.*"a u*ir. However, mis nrfiber does not include the large Shareholders holding 27o or more share

"upiol, 
p.o.ot".., Insiitutional lnvestors, Directon, Key Managerial Penonnel' the Chairpersons of the

luait bommittee,.Homination and Remuneration Committee and Stakeholders Relationship Committee,

l,uaitoo,s."."tu,iulAuditors,s"rutlni,eo,"tc.whoareallowedtoattendtheAGMwithoutanyregriction
on account of first come first served basis.

+. if," att"ndan"" of the Members attending the AGM thrcugh VC/OAVM will be counted for the purpose of' 
reckoning the quorum under section I 03 if the Companiei Act, 20 I 3 ('the Act").Members of the Company

*a.. ifrE category of nstitutionaf Investors are incouraged to attend and vote at the AGM through

VClOeVfrA. Co'rporate members intending to authorize their representatives to particiPate and vote at the

,".tit g*. ."qu.rt"d to send a certifie; copy of the Board Resolution / authorization letter to the
-d"-ti"ir.r 

Uy iruil through its registered email address to ishanl6lg@yahoo.co.in with a copy ofthe same

marked to thi Company at natrajproteinltd@redifftnail'com'

s. 
'n^u-t 

to a" p.o"irion. of .tio, toaiitft e.t r"oa r"ith Rule 20 of the Companies (Managementand

Administration)Rules,2014(asamended)andRegulation44ofSEBI(LoDR)Regulations,2015(as
amended), and the Circulars i;ily,h.'Ma; aatiO S*eprit,2020, l3d'April, 2020,56May,2020 and

i}j.rri y, ioiL ,rt. Co,npury is pr&iaing facility of remote e-Yoting toits members in respelt of the

business to te transacted at th;Gl\'i. For thii purpose, the Company has made an arrangementwith Central

o.potito.y Services (lndia) Limited (CDSI) 
' 
forfacilitating voting thmugh electronic m€ans' and

ini"p"nd"ntug.n"y for'providing necessary platform for VC/OAVM and necessary technical support as

nluyi. ."quii"a.rnerefore, the ficitity of iasting votes by_ a member usingremote e-voting system 8s well

as i-votingon the day oftheAcM will be provided by CDSL'

6. The Notici calling the AGM aiong with complete Annual Report has been uploaded on the website ofthe
' 

6".p-y **".n-rt ":"rot"irr..".I 
the Notiie and Annual Rlport can also be accessed from the websites

of*ti n'Sn-ii.it.ai ,oUyfSg,,Oiaeg,o and the AGM Notice is also available on the website of CDSL

(agency for providlog te n".otii-rfoting facility and providing necessary platform for VC/OAVM)i'e'

(www.evotin gindia.com).
7. This AGM has been convened through vc/oAvM in compliance with applicable provisions.of the

Companies Act, 2013 ..ua ,ritt vcetircular No. l4l2020 dated 8ftapri,t, 2020 and-t\4CA Circular No.

izli6ZO'O"iJ i:.April. 2020 and McA Circular No. 2O.2O2O dated 50 May' 2020 and Circular No'

ii,nitii ialJ:i ii^lii"ii, iozt (extended the time line for holding of Annual General M€etings through

vC/OAvM till 3l'tDecember, 2021)'

8. The recorded transcript of tire torihcomlng AcM shall also be made available on the website of the

Company www.narajproteins.com as soon as possible after the Meeting is over'

9. In c;mpiian;l;ithlfre MaA:Circulars dated 56May, 2020& l3sJanuary,202l ud SEBI Circul&r dated' 
;;;N,i;;; tdii,& tdlil.,y, z0zr, Notice of the ricu along with the Annual Report 2020-2.1 is being

;*t |ii through electronic' mods to those Members whosi email addresses are registered with the

RTA/DePositories. However, any specinc request received from the members for demanding of the

p-rrytlJ'""py 
"r 

ft" ano*t'Repoi*iu be pr;ided by the company' if Courier Agency/Post office is

ieady to aeiver the same in specific zone due to Covid'19'

tO. fi4eribers joining the meeting through VC/OAVM, who have not casted their vote by means of remote e-'" 
uotilig, .f,"uff be-able to exeise thel right to vote though e'voting at the AGI4 T" M.tT9:: Yl: hu'"

casted their vote by remore 
"-uoiing 

pio. to the AGM hay also join the AGM through VC/OAVM but

shallnot be entitled to cast th€ir vote again.

The Exptanatory Statement prrtu*i"to section 102 of the Companies Act' 2013' which sets out details

rr-iutirgio rp."iirr miness af the meeting is amexed and forms part of the Notice'

v\



12. The company has notified closure of Register of Memgglt 
"l9 !l"tt 

Ttsosfer Books from r ednesday'

22nd september, ,or, ," rr".'o'"il ii$'"d"p"ril* ii,zl, (botn rravs inclusive) for the purpose of the

,r. ffil:i"TTflY"at:[:-" Governance and Manasement Discussion and Analvsis also form Part to the

,. ff""X":1H,"dffffl.".u"o shall be in ?,oP111T.:P.*l*flj.'orthe 
paid'up equitv share caPital orthe

'- a;;;;;;, the 
"ut-ofia"t" 

on Tuesdav' the 2l" sePtembcr' 2021'

rs. cs lshan JatuL Practicins tJ#;il;;"'] ir'nNo'szozrr'rioz:oo' vt No' FCS e978 & c P No'

13032) hoprietor or w'' Lr'Jir'"ii;-;"1' U;P*y Secretaries' lniore has been appointed as the

Scrutinizer for providing facility to the members ofthe Company to scrutinize the e-voting at the ACM and

remote e-voting process in a fair and transParent manner' 
.

t6. Members desirous of obtainine ili i"i";;ti"" concerning Accounts and ODerations of the Company are

reouested to addres. tn.r, qo"riiu:,iJ #';ffi;;;; c;rpi v ut t"^t z aavs'uefore the date of the Meeting

at is emair rD 
""t "jpr"t"i"hd6;:iil#iil";;;-,h",,i" 

iiro*ution reiuired mav be made available at

the Meeting.
l?. The Members are requested to:
' ' 

. 
"' 

frti."t" .ft".g"., it -y, in their registered adcLesses immediately'

. q;" ti"t l.iger folio number in all their correspondence'

o Send their B.ait aoor"s. io'-ur"dr- p.ornp, 
^"o..unication 

and updste the same with their D-P to
- 

L".i". ton.opy ofthe Annual Repon ofthe Company.

18. Members are requested to *,i#:#;il;,, ;i.i,"!gJ i, tr,.i. 
"adress 

and also intimate their active E-

Mail ID to their resp*,tr. d'"#;;;#p"ri,.-iopil in c^e ttr" shares are held in demat form and in

resoect of shares rrera in 'ptrysiP# ilrin'ti 'it'GrJ*';1. 
Share Transfer Agent Ankit consultancv Pvt'

t-rd.. plot No. 60, eftJ"i'ft 
' 'i"tplex' 

Pardeshipura-- tndore (-MP) having email Id

ankrl-432L@Jeh9e.9sm' *'illeg"ti c5rli il '"t"i* 
tr'i soft copv of all communication and notice of

'r. 
ff.T:li.t"'[ltsl*;:TT'i"r Manageriar P"ryi:l^Tltheir shareholding' and the Register or

Contracts or Arrange.tno ' it'itf'-tf"-di'"-cto's ut" i'tett'ttd' mointui'"d under thi Companies Act' 2013

will be available ro, in'pt"tiol"uy tilt latrnu"tt "rt"o*r"li 
o*l"s the 30'bAGM' Members seeking to

insoect such docum.r,, "- ,.ia in 
"rail 

to natrajproteinltd@ledifftnail.com.

20 As Der sEBI circular d"t'd;;til;i)bi;ffi;ld;;ffi;;"' "r 
the companv in the phvsical

form are required to provide ;:*liil,i;;i;;; i* pt**tni e"count No (PAN) and Bank Account

,,.3ifi'ilil*i"t],t"ir*"i,",T!H;ionof*ansferoftheshares_inthed-matformonrvaftffl"APril,20re'
Therefore, ir is advised to,J"J;#ffi;;;i&!-*r"it rtt*.r in the phvsical form if anv to get convert

into the D-mat form'

"' Ir""tl"rt"St#tl;fJ;:'[ TftHi,, read the berow mentioned insnuctions for remote e-votins before

casting their vote.

i. The voting period begins on 25'h September' 2021 (Saturday) at 9'00 AM (lST) and'ends on 27th

september',0" f'"'t"",i 'i s'i6li;'r"r 1t5'r1' ouring.this oeriod shareholders of the Company'

holding shares .f,l* ,'p'iiiiia i"- o, ir'a"r'"".iufiriO'io-.ti. ut on the cut-off date (record date)

may cast their vote erJcJo]rl'#rij:'i1,;;-;;;;; ,"dule shali be disabled by cDSL for voting

fff*l[" who have already voted prior to the meeting date would not be entitled to vote at the

r,alr;i."?r"irB, circular No. sEByHo/cFD/CMDtcrNpt2o.2o.t242 <lated 09.12.2020, under

Resulation 44 0f Securities *o ;fiil;';;;a "i r"Ji. (Listine oblieations and Discrosure

Reiuirements) Regulations, zo r s, rititi'Jiitl"' are required to providJ remo6 e-voting faciliry to its

shareholders. in respect of uff sr'a'"iofat'si it'olution' However'. it has been observed that the

oarticioation bv the puutit 'on-in'tiil'iii'"iti"t"rat"'"*l 
shareholders is at a negligible level'

.cunentlv. 
there are multipre .-""r't"g ;;;;;,oviders (ESps) providine e-voting facility to listed

entilies in lndia. This necessitates ;%'ilil;;';;ut ispt in'a maintJnance of multiple user lDs

T;ffiffi.fr"?],S',ii1?lllSif; of the votins process, pursuant to a public consulration, ir has been

decided to enable e-voting 
" "" 

ti" i"'"i "iJo'ot 
lo't0""' by.wav of a single login credential'

through their demat accoutrts/ *titit"i"i i'"p"*ries/ Depoiitory Particip8nts Demal account

holders would be able to t"u 
"t" '"it *itioui'hu"ing to register'again with the ESPs' thereby' not

only facilitating seamt",, u'tt'"nti"il'iu"i "j'" 
tJ"*"i'g taie and Jonvenience of particiPating in e'

voting Process.

ltt.

ffi



ilitY, can login through their
-' 

r*iuing u..t id ani password Option will be made-available to *11 :ll:tTi
r"""- iiir,"r, -v hrrth", authintication. The URL for users to login to

irirt*"" "r" httos://web.cdslindia.com'/mveasi'/home/login or visit

*rrlrrcdsiinaiu."o. -d-li.k o, Logi, icon and-select New system Myeasi'

b. A6ffi;ffiGin the Easi/Easiest user will be able to see the e-Voting option' 
i"i.rtg,Lii "o.puii"t 

where the e-Yoting is in progress as per.the information

p.o"iaEJ Uy 
"o*lp*y. 

on clicking the e-voting option, the user will be able to see

!-vo,irg pl"g" oi ttri e-voting slvice provider for 
-casting 

your. vote dudng the

i."i"-i-?"-tirg period or joiling vimral meeting & voting during the meeting'

eaaiti"""ffv, ttieie f atso iints provided to access the system.of all e-voting'Sr."i"t 
no"ia"" i.e. CDSUNSDL/KARVY/LINKINTIME, so that the user can

visit the e-Voting service providers' website directly'

.. iitt " ut.t is n-ot registered for Easi,/Easiest, option to register is available at

httos://web.cdslindia.iom,/mveasi/Resistration 
/EasiRegistration

d. @access e-voting page by providing. Demat

A".o*t f',irt"U", and PAN No. from a e-Voting link available on

r,fu The sYstem will authenticate

iffi;; bffid TP ,. *gttt"ttd Iraouil. & Email as recorded in dre Demat

a."o*r. et". suicessfut authentication, user will be able to see the e-Voting

Lption *tre." ttte 
"-voting 

is in progress and also able to directly access the system

oiall e-Voting Service Providers.

Individual
Shareholders
holding
securities in
Demat mode
with CDSL

; Iil", *" att"ady ."g"t"red for NSDL IDeAS

hGiGervicei.nsdl.com/SecureWeb/IdeasDirectResi sp 
.

". 
ffi. Open web browser by. typing the following

- ;JbrJ "f nabL." op"n web browser bv tvping the following URL:

t ttp.y[r"."i"...ntat."o. either on a Personal Computer or on a mobile Once the

h** p:g" 
"f 

*S.*t"* is launched, click on the "Beneficial Owner" icon under

;iogiri" "t"i,i"f, 
is available under 'IDeAS' section A new screen will open You

."itli-" to 
"nt 

t your User ID and Password' After successful authentication' you

,niii U" oUf" to sie e-Voting services. Click on "Access to e-voting" under e-

voiinn r"."i."t and vou will be able to see e-voting page Click on company

nrra "oa a-Voting service provider name and you will be re-directed to e-Voting

ra."ia" prouia"t 
-t"ebsite 

for casting your vote duri-ng the remote e-Voting period

orjoining virtual meeting & voting during the meeting'

U. iiifi" uG i. not registeied for IOeAS e-Services, oprion ro register is available at- 
ttttpr,li"t".i""t.n.di..o. Select "Register Online for.IDeAS "Portal or click at

URL: httos://www.evotinB.nsdl.corn/ either on a Personal ComPuter or on a

m*L-6;; *. n"rn" o* r *oting system is launched, click on the icon

"Login" which is availabtJ under 'shareholderAvlember' section' A new screen

*itt-op*. You will have to enter your User ID (i e' your 
,sixteen. 

digit demat

o""o'rit ,u.U". hold with NSDL), Password/OTP and a Verification Code as

,horrnonthescreen.Aftersuccessfulauthentication,youwillberedirectedto
NSOL Oepository site wherein you can see e-Voting page Click on company

n*n" oi .]vo,ini service providlr name and you.will be redircct€d to e-voting

,.*i". p."ia"i "*ebsite for casting your vote during the remote e-Voting period

or ioinine virtual meeting & voting durlng the meeting'

Individual
Shareholders
holding
securities in
demat mode
with NSDL

Vofi"n attoTgtfitngTe t"gin credentials of your

Depository Participant registered with NSDL/CDSL

Suicessfui loein, you will be able to see e-Voting opti(
for e-Voting facility. After

Once you click on e-V

ali-

iv.lntermsofSEBIcircularno.SEBVHo/CFD/cl\DlClRJPl2o2ot242datedDecember9'2020one.-" 
Voiing fucifity provided by Listea Companies, Individual. shareholdos holding securities in demat

mode are allowed to vote throfu their demat account maintained with Depositories and Delository

iJi.ip-t, shareholders -e 
-firi."d 

to update their mobile number and email Id in their demat

accormts in order to access e-Voting facility.
bi..rT*, i"g. method for e-voting and joining virtual m€etings for

Pusuant to sbo vesaid SEBI Login method for

Login MethodType of
shsreholders

home

Individual
Shareholden
ftoldins



*r
a;thentication. wherein you can see v- '.-"-E '-i;,-","a 

to e-Votine service providerauthentication. wherein vou t* :";#,:i';: ;;i'ii".rea io e-voting service provider

HiT,tg.T;':L?fiJ'i:[ffiT:.'# t;l'.;*"i' "-'u"i'"e 
period 

-or joining virtual

."",i.g A 
""ti,g 

auring the meeting'

ffiincsncontact
Hti," i,"rpa".tr' uv sending 1-^. "T.ttt nrll(IDSL nerPusr^ c.ntagt At 022-

iilsue in login can contact
fu-emben facing any tecnmcar rssur' 

"1'";ii"gdJi;;.i,NSDL helpdesk bv sen{!e.f!fl€^ --r , e^n ,, ,./r 10
i',"Iii ffi 'ri.*i";,r' arr r:, gar"iJiitt i, P"."t mode with NSDL

(v)

o. *.t-lTXfl',i. t'age verificarion as oooll',"13lSlT1:: 
'tiffiii'Jff lll*t1ff :i#lff ::*r,#'i:ll#"1'iiliJ*i:,*m**andvo'led'nan

:ill. HJil':Ti#fl.T'[;]r5fidi{:+f"e,::swordistobeused'
sre a fi$t-til

shares in Demat' *pNlstu"a E-Inco"'e-ll istu"a uv rt torne ra* Depsrtment
ente-your t o-digitEnter your lU-orgrr arPni!-r 'u"'l' 'la.r.'* ,u.tt * physical shareholders)
(Applicable for both demat sharenor*"-, ,oN *tifr the Company/Dr
$flif,ffJTn",::l1Lirilil,';.'il,1 jif::li":*i"*ilJffffi f 3,shareholders who have '* ""i'ii"io""n* ,u.b". ,"n by Company/RTA or

Panicipant are requested to use $e sequen{rE I'uuuwr

*ft ff Jil*'#,:ffi Liilii',r,I."'p""vi""-a''::ti#.TH;recorded in your demal accourrl u' lTn-rr-,i" 1"0'".i,"ry or company, please enter

If both the details are not recorded ^. : r--r D^-r. /cr.ir. field
li'"'il1',1iil:.1H'ffi ;;'l E: *q'l''Ioror,rrr.t"h

PAN

Dividend
Bank Details
OR Date of
Bbth (DoB)

, cllc[ orl ru selection

Company.

below:
6. If

AneieiiffithesedetailsaPpropnal:rv-,tii,l"""ttiin."'iirJy,eact' the Companv selection screen'

shareholders holding shares in physrcar :'"'l-:1" "l:ii,::..ili,.i'p".t'rotO Creation'menu wherern

iift:il il;;ffirs holding shares in 6gm31 ferm will n:y::*:-', 
password field. Kindlv note ttrat

;;;;'il;'.d i;'Td""t 
":Ifi:["J"l"n*Sdl3',ul."i|,il"]:Ji:"i.iil;t;;",*:6lp*{.o,1thii oassword is to be also used by tn::tT,11."::"il'-,L", 

^*. ii. "-*tine 
through CDSL platform -lt 

rs

;i]Jflil;';Jcible to vote' provided that companv opts ror e-vo

strongly recommend:d 10! 
to "J;# #;;;i'"iin inv ott* pettoi and take utmost care to keep

*fhfn**rl;lt;l'rnr", in physicat form, the details can be used onlv for e-votins on the

resolutions coniained in this Nottce' -, . h--.-:-- r i-ir..t> lrn which vou choose to vole'

iii"#T'#,t*i!i,ji:1#:"#giyf tt";Ls:r:*gg,f 3,T;r*Tft 'ffi r'""r:i1
'YESNO- for voting' Select the o

:l*""mt['S,lli+"tLll'gf*fl il:$::xi:"*t'JillfJ Resorution detairs'

appropriatelY(vi)
(vii)

(viii)

(ix)
(x)

f,)



(xii) After selecting the resolution, you have decided to vote-on, click on "SUBMIT'' A confimation box will
' - '' i" airpr"y.a.-If you wish tiio"n , your vote, click on ,'oK", else to change your vote, click on

"CANCEL" and accordingly modiry your vote'

(xiii) Once you "CONFIRM" your vote on-the resolution, you will not be allowed to modifr your vote'

i-i"j i", 
"1" 

.rr" take a priniofthe votes cast by clicking on "Click here to print" option on the voting page'

i_ri fi" a.."a 
"ccount'holder 

has forgotten itre. togin n1sw9rd.1hen Enter the User ID and the image

' verification code and click on Forgoi Password & enter the details as prompEd blthe sls::l:
(xvi)AdditlonslFacilityforNon-Individualshsreholdersrndcustodians-ForRemotevotlngonly'

o Non-Individual shareholders,(i.e. other than lndividuals, HUF, NRI etc') and Custodians ere lequired

io log on to www.evotingindi;.com and register themselves in the "Corporates" module.

. A scirured copy or th" nlgirt oti- Form bearing the stamp and sign of the entity should be emailed

to helodesk.evoting@cdslindia com

. et i."".iuing ffri fogin a.t"if, u Compliance User should be created using the admin login and

password. TheiComplilance User would bi able to tink the account(s) for which they wish to vote on.

. The list of accounts linked in the login should be mailed to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com and on

approval ofthe accounts th€y would be able to cast their vote'

.a."*oeacopyoftheBoardResolutionandPowerofAttomey(PoA)whichtheyhaveissuedin
favouroftheCustodiarr,ifany,shouldbeuploadedinPDFformatinthesystemforthescrutinizerto
verif the same.

. Altematively Non Individual shareholders are required to send the relevant Board Resolution'/

Authority letter etc together \,ith attested specimen signature ofthe duly authorizBd siSnatory who

areauthorizedtovote,totheScrutinizerandtotheCompanyattheemailaddressviz;
natraJproteintta@reaiftnait.com, if they have vgJe! from individual tab Q not uploaded same in the

COSi e-voting iystem for the scrutinizpr to veriff the same'

TNSTRUCTIONS FOR SiIAREHOLDERSATTENDINt TTTO EC*VBCM THROUGH VC/OAVM &

B.VOUXC NUNTTTG MEETING ARE AS UNDER:- 
i. 

- -Th;;;.dure 
for attendin! meeting & e-Voting on the day of the AGM is same as the instructions

mentioned above for e-voting.
2. The link for vc/oAVM toinend meeting will be available where the EVSN of Company will be
- 

displayed after successful login as per the instructions- mentioned above for e-voting

3. Shareholders ryho have vied through Remote e-Voting will be eligible to attend the meeting'

However, they will not be eligible to vote at the AGM
4. Sharcholders are encouraged io join the Meeting through Laptops / IPads for better experience,

5. Futher shareholden wilt te required to atlow dameriand use Intemet with a good speed to svoid any

dishrbance during the meeting.

6. please note that t-articipants C-onnecting from Mobile Devices or Tablets or though Laptop connecting

via Mobile Hotspot may experience Aui<lio/Video loss dle to Fluctuation in their respective network' It

is therefore recommended [o use Stable Wi-Fi or LAN Connection to mitigate any kind of aforesaid

glitches.

Z. Ehareholden who would like to express their views/ask questions during the meeting may r€gister

themselves as a speaker by sending thek requestin advance atleastl5 days prior to m€eting mentioning

thek name, demat account number/folio number, email id' - mobile 
- 
numter at

,uraje.oteirtia@."aimruiico.. The shareholden who do not wish to speak during the.AGM but have

;lr.rd."y t*d th.it queries in advance 15.days prior to meeting mentioning-.their.name' demat

accountnumber/folionumber,emailid,mobilenumberatnaEajproteinltd@xedif&nail.com'These
queries will be replied to by the comPany suitably by email'

8. Those shareholden 
",no 

f,ir" i.gi.t"..i th..."iu". as a speaker will only be allowed to express their

views/ask questions during the meeting'

9. Only those'sharetrotders, itro are pre;nt in the AGM though VC/OAVM facility and have not casted

their vote on the Resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so,

shatl be eligible to Yote though e-Voting system available during the AGM'

10. If any Votis are cast by the"shareholdJn'through the e-voting aya!ta!t-9 fgr.r.q the. AGM and if the

same shareholders have not participated in the mieting through vc/oAVM facility,.then the votes cast

Ly such sharehold"., ,Ut i" considered invalid as the ficility of e-voting during the meeting is

avaitable only to the shareholders attending the meeting'

PRoCESSFoRTHoSESHAREHoLDERSwHoSEEMAU.,/MoBILENo.ARENoTREGISTERED
WITH THE COMPANY/DEPOSITORIES.
i. 

- 
r"t pfw.["f ,n-"nolders- please provide ry"elt1 details like Folio No'' Named:l1}.,t$T:ffi"i
;;;i;;ffi.;ii;;Iit""i-Ju199, PAri.(serr-attested sfy'l:9?l orPAN card)' AADHAR

scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to Company/RTA email id'

{ransY



2. For Demat shareholders ', Please

Participant (DP)
3. For Individual Demat shareholders -

Depository Participant (DP) which is

update your email id & mobile no. with your respective Depository

Please update your email id & mobile no. with your respectiv€

mandatory wliile e-voting & joining virtual meetings through

23. Members can also update their your mobile number and e-mail id in the user profile details of the folio

which may be used for sending future communication(s).

24.Any peno4 who acquires shar;s ofthe Company and become member of the Company after mailing ofthe

notice and holding ihares as on the cut-ofi doi i.e.2l't September, 2021(tuesday), may obtain the login

ID and password 6y sending a request at rtaindore@gmail.coq or compliance@apkitonlinp'cotB . .

22. A person, whose name is-recorded in the registir of members oI in the register of beneficial ovners

11uintuiora by the depositories as on the cut-olT date i.e. 2l'r september, 202lonly shsll be entltled to

rvail the frcility of remote e'voting as well 8s e voting 8t the AGM'
2g. The Chairman shall, at the AGM aithe end of discussion on the resolutions on which voting is to be held,

allow e-voting to ali those members who are present/logged-in at the AGM but have not cast their votes by

availing the remote e-voting facility.
29. The Riuls ofthe voting on the risolutions along with the report ofthe Scrutinizer shall be declared and

placed on the website of-the company www.natrijproteins.coB and on the website ofcDSL immediately

after the declaration of result by tir" ct air.un or a pe.son authorized by him in writing. The'results shall

also be immediately forwarded to the BSE Ltd.

30. ior any other qu#es relating to the shares ofthe Company, you may contact the Share Transfer Agents at

the following address:

lWs. Ankit Consultancy Pvt. Ltd.
60, Elecfonic ComPlex,
Pardeshipur4 Indore (M.P.) 452010
Tel: 073i 42b 1333,4ti65797 tggi E-mail: rtaindore@e[Iail.com, Compliance@ankitonlitte..cpt4

31. As the 306AGM is ieing held through VC, therefore, the route maP is not annexed to this Notice.

DETAILSoFTImDIRECToRSEEKINGRE-APPoINTMENTINTIIf,ENSUING

on 022-23A58542/43 .

AIINUAL GENERAL MED,TING

Depository.
If you tiave any queries or issues regarding attending AGM & e-VotinC fio,,le^ CDSL €'Voting System, you

can *rite an email to helodesk.evotiig@cdilindia.com or conlact at 022-23058738 and 072-23058542143,

Iit ilua1q;a;;a;tA;irh drel;i6 f* ""tlrs 
by elecfo.nic means may be addr€ssed 1o Mr. 

-Rakesh
p"ffr, Sr. Manager, (CDSL, ) Cen6al Dipository S-ervices (lndi4 Limited, A Win', 25th Floor, Marathon
.,,i,?-v f,r6roirol Mir f'^mmn?r.r( N M rrxhi Mais. Lower Parel (East). Mumbai - 400013 or send 8n omail to

Nsme ofDirectors Shri Kailash Chand Shrrms Smt. Nsmita Shsrma

Designation Chrirman and
Mrnaginq Director

Non-Executive Women
Director

DIN 00012900 02486865

Date of Birth 20t07 /1960 20/04fi984

Expertise/Experience in sPecific

fimctional areas

30 years' experience in soYa

business

14 years' experience in day-to-
day business manag€ment and

Computer Science

Qualification B.Com. B.E. (CS)

No.& % ofEquity Shares held 1,65,000 (4.40%) 0

betails of outside ComPanY's

directoEhip held

NIL NIL

Chairman/Member of the

Committees of the Board of
Directors of the Company

l. CSR Committee
Chairman

2. Risk Management
Committee - Chairman

l.lntemal Committee on Sexual

Harassment of Women at the

Workplace - Chairpenon

Chairman / Member of the

Committees of the Board Directors
of other Companies in which
fie/she isa directord*\E'<tqd

:es of relationships
directors and KMPS inter-

Father-in-Law of Smt. Namita
Sharma, Women Director and

Oaughter in Law of Shri
Kailash Chand Sharma,

o



Chairman and Managing
Director and wife of CFO Shri
Ritesh Sharma

fattrer of CFO Shri futesh

Brief Resume: -
iii xriir chand sharma,chairman & Managing Director is a commerce Graduate 8nd hsve

I)(p"A.i". "i."." 
than 30 years inioyofnOu"tty' fti ii one of the core promoter'- since incorporation of

t#;p-y. i;i, also having through knowledge ofanance and accounting, and he is solely responsible

ioi a"y_i*ioyurri""r. op"*ttn, ofih,. compariy under the superintendence and control ofthe Board.

srnl Nam a Shr,f7',a is a gmduate in Engineering and have 14 years of experience in day-to-day business

as a Non-Executive Women Dhector.

Item No. 3
ffiurA on the recommendation of Audit Committee has approved the appointment of M/s Yogesh

chourasia & Asociates, cost a rrr;ug...rt a.countant (Firm Registration No. 000271) as the cost Auditor

;-;h; a;d-y for conducting c-o"iiuait for the year 2021-22 ar a remunerarion of Rs. 67,5001 plus

"ppiL"Uf"'<iSrl 
h u".o.d-r.-rritiiitt.-p.o"ltio" oi section 148 of the Companies Act,.2013 read with

liJ.p""i* ierat and Auditors) rri"r, irir+ the remuneration payable to the cosr Auditof is required to be

,;;dd tt tt.," t"f"mb"r, ol tt e 
"o.puny, 

accordingly conreri of the members are soughl for passing an

imir".y h"*rrtion as set out i, It"ii 116. s of the rioiice for ratification of remuneration payable to the cost

auditon.
None of the directors or Key Managerial Personnel (KMP) or their relatives thereof are concemed or interested

irn^.i"Uy or otherwise io tt e prop;a n"solution. The ioard recommends topass necessary resolution as set

out in the Item No. 3 ofthe notice as an Ordinary Resolution'

##n chand sharma (DIN:00012900) was re-appointed at the 276Anrual ceneral Meeting held on 186

s;;i.,;0i8-; ,rr; chairman -a i,i-"gi"i 6ir"cto; for a term of 3 (Thee) years 
-w.af.ldAugust, 

2019.

Therefore, he is required to u" t"-uppofitt""o Ly the Company for a further term of 3 (Three) years w e f'

l'tAugust., 2022.
ifi;;; ;."fib of shri Kailash chand Sharma is given under the derails of the directors seeking re-

"pp"r*"rit. 
if," fuil*t Ch-d Stru,.ais one of the coie promoters and associated with the Company since its

incorporation. The Nomination anO [".*".ution Committee and the Board at their meeting held on gdAugust'

,a; i";te.."d -d approved the .u." on tt 
" 
t...r, conditions and remuneration as set out in the lt€m No. 4

oi the notice and recommend to passOrdinaryResolution at the Meeting'

Shri Kailash Chand S1ur.oi, nnarr"iuity inti."tteO in tf,..esolution dthe extent ofthe remuneration as may be

p"ia i" rriln. Further that r"rr.. Na.it"trrurrn4 the Non-Executive women Director and sbri Ritesh sharma,

Li:o U.'G rrirl.i",ives may be deemed to be interested otherwise. Except that Pn: of.th: other directors or

i.y U-u'g..ioL p."ronnel (i(MP) or their relatives are concemed or interested in the Resolutions'

shd sharma is also holding 1,65d60;.ity shares of Rs. l0/- each consisting of 4.40% of the total paid up

capital ofthe ComPanY.

il" mfo.."tion 
"t 

.equired under section II, Part 2 ofthe Schedule V is being given as under

I. Generol Intormadon'.

(l)

a)

i5

Gi

Nature of industry Manufaffi;c of Edible Oil through Solvent

Extraction Plant

Dafi; expectA-aate of commencement of
commercial production

N-e., olt*dy 
"*isting 

in business

In-ase offiw comPanG, expected date of
commencement of activities as per project

approved by financial institutions appearing in

the prospectus

NI., already existing in business

-Financial 

performance based on given

indicators

frt compant-6-;chlted goss tumover of Rs'

14632.22'LakJrs for the year ended 3l"rMarch, 2021

and eamed profits before Tax Rs. 97.78 Lakhs.

(5) Foreigl tnvesfinents or collaborations, if any' The company is having NRI sharenolder nolomg

132434 (i.si"/o) of the total paid-up share capital of
the company. There is no Foreign Collaboration in the'oROl)^le./ \t'.tt )-.w



-IL 
Inlormalon aboul the apPolnlee:

CharA Sh"rd tt a Corrm"rce Graduate and have
Shri Kailash Chand Sharma ts a Lolnmorqc \lauucle ors rlsrv

;;;;;;;;;;." than 30 vears. in sova.Indusrv' ry tt,:":""f^11:

""i." 
it"."-,.i tir"" in.o.po,ution of the company' He is also

;;;t# k ;;i.G of finance and accounting and he is mainlv

..rfi.tbl" for iurchase of soya seeds and day to day business

Background details

iffi2ozoatwasRs' 1o8o

@dManaging Director

il;;;c; of the entire affairs of the Company being the

i]rr"'irm* tO la*taging Director subject to suPerintendenceand

""rroi "f 
tft. Soard 

-of -directon 
and conduct the activities of the

Company, also assisted bl on91!9!e t1im1!!1ec19r'

il,oo,ooo p.v. - Incre,nent or ns. zoooo p.a. and Perquisite

upto Rs. 1,25,000 P.M.

ffiremuneration for

;;;;;;;iit""t a unit of comparable size and complexitv'mparatiue remuneration Profile
with respect to industry' size ofthe
company, profile of the Position
and person (in case of exPariates
the relevant details would be with

respect to the country of his origin)

"oriw 
.t *. capital of the Company' He is also having interest 

-to

tte 
"*tent 

of the remuneration which he may draw liom the

ffies hotci22'4o:'oShri Kailash Chand Sharma along'

C'".piiy' U"lng the Chairman and Managing Director of the

CompaJly.

Shri Kaiiash Chand Sharma is a relative of Smt' Namita Sharma'

N;;-;;;;;ii"; women Director and shri Ritesh Sharma' Chief

Financial Oflicer ofthe ComPanY.

Effiiory ."lationshiP directly or

indfuectlv with the comPanY' or

relationJhip with the managerial

personnel, if anY.

I . Other lntormatlon:

CIN: L00153MP1990PLC006090
Nagpur Kalan, Ordinance Factory Road,

Itarsi (M.P.) 4611I I

e ComPanY is 
l

based on the Agro products based on the climatic conditions ot the reasons' 
I

-a- ar" t" advine'market position and matter of demand and slPqty' tl: 
I

;;;il;;y u. inua.q*t" in a panicular period' The. reasons-for^inadeguate 
I

profit is decrease in the tumover *O p'fio iuri'g the lear 2020-21 due to 
I

Covid- 19. : = :: ; :: ;:!:i-: :.:i::: :;r::;;; ;;;

(t) Reasons of loss or
inadequate profits

(2) Steps taken or ProPosed
to be taken for
improvement

I The Company is continuing etlorts to mroquca nrE'uEr vuruE vruu!

I broaden its operating base',_
| , : :; l]-Eii lll lli.i q r noz-

(3)

-Expected 

increase in
productivity and Profits
h measurable terms

The Company expect to inoease lts twnover Enq pruurs uJ 4uvs!

every year.

Date: gftAugust, 2021

Place: Itarsi
Natraj Proteins Limited

COMPANY SECRETARY&

ACS 49139

POOJA


